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Abstract The seismically active Skagerrak region
in the border area between Denmark and Norway
has traditionally been associated with uncertain
earthquake locations due to the limited station
coverage in the region. A new seismic station
in southern Norway and a recent update of the
earthquake database of the Danish National Net-
work have led to a much more complete and ho-
mogeneous data coverage of the Skagerrak area,
giving the possibility of improved earthquake lo-
cations in the region. In this study, we relocate
earthquakes in the Skagerrak area to obtain a
more exact picture of the seismicity and investi-
gate well-recorded events to determine the depth
distribution. Hypocenter depths are found to be
generally in the range 11–25 km. Furthermore,
new composite focal mechanisms are determined
for clusters of events with similar waveforms. Re-
sults indicate that the Skagerrak seismicity is asso-
ciated with shallow, crustal faults oriented in the
NS direction south of the Sorgenfrei–Tornquist
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Zone (STZ) as well as with the STZ itself.
Mainly reverse faulting mechanisms along NE–
SW oriented faults indicate maximum horizontal
compression in the NW–SE direction. This is in
agreement with World Stress Map generaliza-
tions, most likely associated with ridge push forces
from the mid-Atlantic ridge, though modified
probably by local crustal weaknesses.
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1 Introduction
The Skagerrak Sea is located between southern
Norway and Denmark, connecting the North Sea
to the Kattegat Sea further east. This area has
long been known to be one of the most seismi-
cally active areas in Denmark (Lehmann 1956;
Gregersen 1979; Gregersen et al. 1996a), which
is generally a region of low seismicity. Especially
the western part of Skagerrak, between southern
Norway and northwestern Jutland has seismic
activity. Due to the offshore locations of most
of the western Skagerrak earthquakes in the
border zone between two seismic networks (the
Norwegian and the Danish National Seismic Net-
works), location uncertainties have been large
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(around 40 km), and it is still not clear which
geological structures are the origins of the events.
The seismicity in the region was recognized by
Gregersen (1979) as a general trend of events
striking perpendicular to the coast of northwest
Jutland, supplemented by a weak trend parallel
to the Norwegian coast. He concluded that the
events seem to locate close to the base of the crust
at approximately 30–40 km depth. In later studies,
Gregersen et al. (1996a, b) find no direct corre-
lation to geologically known faults in the area.
However, they recognize that the earthquakes
occur along the central axis of the Norwegian–
Danish basin where Mesozoic and Paleozoic faults
are present. Characteristic of both of these studies
are the limited datasets available at the times of
publication, both in terms of number of recorded
events and station configuration.
Only six focal mechanisms have been published
for the western Skagerrak area (Slunga et al.
1984; Fejerskov et al. 2000); hence, the basis for
stress inversions is scarce. Published estimates of
the orientation of maximum horizontal compres-
sion are in general agreement, varying between
WNW–ESE (Hicks 1996; Hicks et al. 2000), NW–
SE (Gregersen 1992) and NNW–SSE (Reinecker
et al. 2005). Available earthquake focal mecha-
nisms show strike-slip, normal or oblique normal
faulting with fault planes in agreement with the
published stress orientations (Bungum et al. 1991;
Dehls et al. 2000; Gregersen and Arvidsson 1992;
Slunga et al. 1984). Some of the available focal
mechanisms are considered unreliable (see discus-
sion in a later section) and an important aim of this
study is to update available mechanisms.
Many studies have discussed the stress regime
and causes of seismicity in the Fennoscandian
region based on e.g. focal mechanisms, isosta-
tic uplift modelling and borehole break-out data
(e.g. Bungum et al. 1991; Lindholm et al. 1995;
Fjeldskaar et al. 2000; Hicks et al. 2000; Gregersen
and Voss 2010; Bungum et al. 2010). In most of
these studies, the western Skagerrak is on the
border of the study area, and data coverage is
scarce for this region. In a recent study, Bungum
et al. (2009) focus on the 1904 M5.4 Oslofjord
earthquake and derive a new location and mag-
nitude estimate for this event. The paper further-
more provides an overview of previous seismotec-
tonic studies with focus on the Oslo Rift, east of
our study area. For that area, they observe that
the maximum compressive stresses are oriented
northwest–southeast in the direction of ridge push
and that shallow earthquakes tend to have normal
mechanisms whereas deeper ones have strike-slip
or reverse mechanisms. Based on previous work
(Byrkjeland et al. 2000), they stress that ridge push
from the mid-Atlantic ridge alone is not sufficient
to explain the seismicity in the Oslo Graben and
state the importance of regional and local stress
sources combined with crustal weaknesses. They
interpret the relatively high seismicity level in the
Oslo Graben to be associated with the crust being
slightly weaker than the surroundings rather than
locally elevated stress levels. They emphasize the
general problem of associating large earthquakes
with specific faults in Norway, but describe a cor-
relation between earthquake occurrence and the
density of mapped faults.
Since 2003, the short-period seismic station
SNART in southern Norway (for location, see
Fig. 1) has provided high-quality recordings of
earthquakes in Skagerrak, leading to improved
earthquake locations in the region. Furthermore,
the earthquake database of the Danish National
Seismic Network has recently been updated, old
phase readings as well as readings from the
Norwegian National Seismic Network have been
included systematically and events have been re-
viewed and relocated. This has led to a much more
complete and homogeneous data coverage of the
Skagerrak area, giving the possibility of improved
earthquake locations in the region.
Based on this improved dataset, in the pres-
ent study, we relocate earthquakes in western
Skagerrak to obtain new information about their
relation to tectonics. Hypocentral depths are
constrained using theoretical arrival times of the
decisive phases and waveform modelling for espe-
cially well-recorded events, and new focal mech-
anisms are derived based on events with high-
quality records. Furthermore, a velocity model
representative for the area is used to relocate
all events in the study area. The improved lo-
cations and focal mechanisms are compared to
the regional tectonics and thereby provide new
information about the origin of the Skagerrak
seismicity.
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Fig. 1 a Overview map of southern Scandinavia, showing
the locations of the main tectonic features in the Skagerrak
area and seismic stations. Open triangles show stations
used for locating all events in the time from 1980–today,
green triangles are stations used for locating the 27 test
events. Station codes are given for the stations used for
deriving fault plane solutions. The black box indicates the
approximate location of the schematics in (b). b Schematic
illustration of the most important events in the develop-
ment of the area of Denmark between the old shield in
southern Norway and western Sweden and the younger
crust in northern Germany. From STZ and southwards
to RFH, the Norwegian–Danish Basin has developed.
Skagerrak is part of this basin. South of RFH is the North-
German basin. Modified from Gregersen et al. (2006).
RFH Ringkøbing–Fyn High; STZ Sorgenfrei–Tornquist
Zone; N Norway; S Sweden; DK Denmark; DE Germany;
NS North Sea; SK Skagerrak; KA Kattegat; J Jutland;
Z Zealand; B Bornholm; GS graben structures
2 Tectonic setting
The Skagerrak Sea is largely covered by sedi-
mentary rocks of the same type as found in the
hydrocarbon provinces of the North Sea. This
implies a potential for hydrocarbon resources in
Skagerrak, which has motivated numerous inves-
tigations aimed at studying the geological and tec-
tonic evolution in this region (Lie and Andersson
1998; Lie and Husebye 1993, 1994; Longva and
Thorsnes 1997). The shallower parts of the crust
have been the main focus of these local as well
as more regional studies (Scheck-Wenderoth and
Lamarche 2005; Thybo 1997), and little informa-
tion is available about deeper structures (Medhus
et al. 2011).
The Skagerrak is located in a tectonically com-
plex area, which has been formed through numer-
ous events since Cambrian. The most important
events are illustrated in Fig. 1b. The Caledonian
Orogeny during early Paleozoic time caused slight
deformation, faulting, uplift and erosion (Longva
and Thorsnes 1997). This was followed by early
Permian rifting leading to the generation of
NW-SE oriented basin structures such as the
Norwegian–Danish, German and Polish Basins
(comprising the Northern and Southern Permian
Basins which are separated by the Ringkøbing-
Fyn High, Fig. 1). Late Permian and Mesozoic
superposed extensional tectonics created NS ori-
ented graben structures. During Late Cretaceous
to Early Cenozoic, a phase of inversion dom-
inated, followed by renewed subsidence during
the Cenozoic (Scheck-Wenderoth and Lamarche
2005). As a consequence of this tectonic evolu-
tion, the area is today dominated by NW–SE-
oriented basins and younger NS-oriented graben
structures. The Skagerrak Sea covers part of the
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Norwegian–Danish Basin. Another dominating
tectonic feature is the Sorgenfrei–Tornquist Zone
(STZ) striking through northern Denmark from
the Skagerrak Sea to Bornholm in the SE. This
is the northwesternmost segment of the Tornquist
Zone, a fault zone extending from the Black Sea
to Skagerrak, which has been active at least since
Late Carboniferous (Berthelsen 1998; Erlström
et al. 1997; Ziegler 1990). The STZ is associated
with a significant change in thickness of the crys-
talline crust, which is thinner to the southwest
of the zone (Lie and Andersson 1998; Thybo
1997; Grad and Tiira 2007). The investigated area
borders towards northeast to the area which is
dominated by the Oslo Graben. This developed
in Carboniferous–Permian times overlapping with
step 2 of Fig. 1 further south.
The present study focuses on the western part
of Skagerrak, which is cut through by the STZ.
Previous studies have indicated that the seismicity
in this region is not associated with the STZ,
contrary to the situation further southeast in the
Kattegat Sea (Gregersen et al. 1996a, b). The east-
ern edge of the Oslo Graben area has experienced
the largest earthquake of the southern Scandina-
vian area, the Oslofjord earthquake in 1904 (e.g.,
Bungum et al. 2009). This area is nowadays less
active than that of the present investigation.
Several authors have compiled Moho depth
data for the general region around the STZ
based on seismic data (EUGENO-S Working
Group 1988; Lie and Andersson 1998; Scheck-
Wenderoth and Lamarche 2005; Thybo 1997;
Tesauro et al. 2008; Grad and Tiira 2007). For
the study area in Skagerrak, Moho depth esti-
mates vary in the range 23–30 km, increasing
from northwestern Denmark towards northern
Skagerrak.
3 Seismicity in western Skagerrak
For this study, all earthquakes after 1980 have
been relocated with the depth fixed at 15 km
(see discussion on depths in a later section) and
using a new local velocity model (Table 1). This
model was defined to represent an average of the
structure under the central and northern part of
Denmark (based on measurements of the
Table 1 Velocity model used for relocating earthquakes in
Skagerrak




The model uses a Vp/Vs ratio of 1.73
EUGENO-S Working Group (1988), noting the
reviews by Thybo (2000) and by Pedersen et al.
(1999)) and the very southern part of Norway
(based on an approximation to the 2D model of
Cassell et al. (1983)). The relatively low velocity
in the upper layers of the Danish crust is not
included in this model. This could be corrected
for by applying a station correction of the order of
0.3 s to the P-wave arrival times at station MUD
in the location procedure. However, records from
station MUD have a relatively low signal-to-noise
ratio, and readings are, therefore, in most cases
associated with an uncertainty larger than the
necessary station correction. For this reason, we
have chosen not to include such a correction.
The updated database contains 414 events in
our study area (56–59◦ N, 6–10◦ E) in the time
from 1980 until today, which are shown in Fig. 2.
The relatively large scatter in the locations is most
likely due to rather large location errors arising
from an unfavorable station configuration with
only few records available for most events. How-
ever, there seems to be a general trend of activity
striking to the NW from northwestern Jutland, as
well as a N–S-oriented belt of activity to the south
of southern Norway. There does not seem to be
any temporal clustering of the seismicity.
We expect the best locations in the database
to be the ones based on phase readings from a
large number of stations, and highlight therefore
in Fig. 2 the locations of events which have been
recorded on 10 or more stations. Ideally, use of
phase readings should have been limited to sta-
tions within a limited distance (e.g. 300 km) to
reduce uncertainties caused by low signal-to-noise
ratios and varying velocity structure. However,
for the majority of events this would provide too
few stations to obtain reliable locations. The high-
lighted events in Fig. 2 show a more distinct seis-
micity pattern with the general trends of activity
aligned towards NW from northwestern Jutland
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Fig. 2 Instrumental
earthquakes in the study
area in the time 1980 to
present plotted on top of
known faults in the region
(Vejbæk and Britze 1994).
Events which have been
recorded at a minimum of




are shown as dark red.
Events have been
relocated using the
velocity model in Table 1
with depths fixed at 15 km
and southwards from southern Norway. Further-
more, there seems to be a patch of events in the
STZ, around 57.5◦ N, 7◦ E, and there is a cluster of
events north of the STZ at around 58◦ N, 8.5◦ E.
In order to investigate the nature of the
Skagerrak seismicity in more detail, a test dataset
of events recorded by the two nearest stations,
MUD in Denmark and SNART in Norway (in-
stalled in 1977 and 2003, respectively; Fig. 1) was
extracted from the database. These 27 test events
(see Table 2 and Fig. 3) were investigated in
detail to obtain information about the depths
of the Skagerrak earthquakes and their focal
mechanisms.
3.1 Location of test events
The initial locations of the 27 test events were
obtained using phase readings from 4–19 stations,
and this varying station configuration can bias
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Table 2 Earthquakes included in the test dataset
N Year Date HRMM Sec Latitude Error Longitude Error NST RMS GAP Ml
1 2003 102 0123 43.4 56.898 8 6.856 17 5 0.8 232 1.9
2 2003 123 0034 46.5 58.002 6 8.338 13 16 1.0 142 2.5
3 2004 226 0851 10.0 56.889 5 7.957 11 17 0.4 207 1.8
4 2004 75 1809 36.6 57.509 8 7.141 23 5 0.8 198 2.2
5 2005 223 0633 12.3 57.534 5 7.201 19 6 0.6 195 2.4
6 2005 512 1806 39.7 57.659 8 7.032 29 5 1.0 195 2.0
7 2005 513 0108 9.1 57.516 5 7.123 13 5 0.5 198 2.0
8 2005 523 2351 6.7 57.625 9 7.240 30 8 0.9 190 2.5
9 2005 613 0230 40.4 57.263 10 6.898 26 4 0.8 215 2.0
10 2005 624 0330 9.8 57.631 7 7.033 15 3 0.5 323 1.7
11 2005 723 1705 39.8 57.161 6 6.864 14 37 0.7 220 2.8
12 2005 821 1622 7.5 57.145 13 7.406 40 16 0.6 223 2.4
13 2005 1028 0722 24.9 57.642 10 6.797 23 8 0.7 202 3.8
14 2005 1128 1718 13.8 57.529 5 7.265 13 5 0.4 194 1.6
15 2006 110 0020 35.3 57.144 10 6.991 23 8 0.8 218 2.3
16 2006 313 1250 57.2 57.414 3 9.321 14 11 0.6 181 2.4
17 2006 525 1155 6.3 57.343 9 6.814 28 5 0.9 213 2.1
18 2006 627 1921 35.7 57.236 11 6.906 30 5 0.9 216 2.3
19 2006 925 1244 57.8 57.526 5 7.057 13 7 0.4 199 2.6
20 2007 21 0211 25.0 56.928 11 7.097 24 7 0.7 226 2.2
21 2007 22 1437 35.4 56.992 5 7.166 12 13 0.5 221 3.0
22 2007 221 0430 8.4 56.832 12 6.967 25 14 0.8 234 2.7
23 2007 421 0815 1.5 56.335 9 6.959 14 6 0.5 260 2.4
24 2007 721 1514 6.9 56.924 6 7.029 14 18 0.5 228 3.0
25 2007 928 2156 7.9 57.018 13 6.895 32 11 1.0 226 2.5
26 2008 124 1851 52.8 57.563 11 7.094 15 16 0.9 197 3.0
27 2008 23 1452 32.0 57.463 5 7.593 15 8 0.7 187 2.4
The hypocentral depths have been fixed to 15 km
N event ID, HRMM hour and minutes of origin time, Sec seconds of origin time, Error error estimate of location, NST
number of stations used in location, RMS RMS error of location, GAP maximum azimuthal gap between stations used in
location, Ml Local magnitude
the epicenter locations since station residuals
will vary between stations and varying station
configurations will affect the locations differently,
partly because of an inhomogeneous velocity
structure. In order to have minimum bias, a dis-
tance weighting scheme was applied so that sta-
tions within 200 km were given full weight, and the
weight decreased linearly to 0 at 350 km epicentral
distance. The hypocentral depths were fixed to
15 km, based on the analysis described in the next
section. The hypocenters are listed in Table 2 and
shown in Fig. 3. Table 2 also gives the estimated
epicentral errors. It is seen that the estimated er-
rors in the latitude (NS direction) are typically less
than 10 km while for longitudes (EW direction)
they are typically less than 25 km. This difference
is due to the station geometry. It is also seen that
the azimuthal gap is larger than 180◦ for all events
(except for one event, #2) leading to the large
estimated errors, particularly in the EW direction.
The estimated errors are strongly dependent on
number of stations and RMS of travel time resid-
uals, particularly when few station are used. The
events with the smallest RMS generally also have
the lowest estimated errors since the values of the
residuals are used to calculate the error estimate.
For events with seven or more stations, the error
estimates are generally less than 10 km in the NS
direction and 20 km in the EW direction.
Some of the test events have remarkably similar
waveforms, indicating that they originate from
similar locations. It was, therefore, decided to
group the events based on visual inspection of
waveform similarity and/or distance from SNART
(Fig. 4). Only the waveforms recorded at SNART
were of sufficient quality to do such a grouping.
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Fig. 3 Earthquakes
recorded at MUD and
SNART, comprising the
test dataset, plotted on
top of known faults in the
region (Vejbæk and
Britze 1994). Numbers
refer to Table 2. Focal
mechanisms derived in
this study are shown with









for the composite solution
based on all events (All,
see text for details). The
events have been
relocated with the
velocity model in Table 1,
excluding data from
stations at distances
larger than 350 km and
fixing the depth at 15 km.
The groups defined in
Fig. 4 are distinguished





Groups A, B, C, D and E represent clusters of
events which are located in the same area and
have similar waveforms. Group A+B are events
located near groups A and B but with different
looking waveforms. Group X contains the events
with waveforms not fitting any other event and
located far from the other groups. As can be seen
from Fig. 4, especially the five events in group
B (6, 7, 8, 10 and 27), the last three events in
group D (21, 22 and 24) and the last two events
in group A (19 and 26) have similar waveforms.
We investigate here implications of this waveform
similarity on the location errors for the events in
group B. These events are very similar (the first
two occur within 12 h), particularly the first four
(6, 7, 8, 10) and should have epicenters close to
each other (within less than 5 km). In the NS
direction, the epicenters of these four events are
within 17 km, whereas in the EW direction, they
are within 13 km. The error estimates are 6–8 km
in the NS and 15–28 km in the EW direction,
indicating that the formal EW error estimates may
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Fig. 4 The first few seconds of the P-wave train at station
SNART for the test events compared to theoretical arrival
times of the phases Pn, Pg and PmP calculated for the best-
fitting depth (see text for details). Earthquake numbers
(Table 2) and epicentral distances are given to the right
be overestimated. Considering the S–P times from
SNART, the epicentral distances are expected to
be within 1 km for the first four events, and us-
ing the back-azimuth from SNART and locating
only with this station, the locations are found to
be within 7 km in the EW direction. It is likely
that the first four events of group B are indeed
within 1 km of each other and represent a cluster
of events. Using the same single station location
procedure, event 27 is within 10 km of the other
four events. This analysis clearly illustrates the
problems associated with determining accurate
hypocenters for this area.
3.2 Depth of events
The majority of earthquakes in southern Norway
occur at depths of around 15 km (Havskov and
Bungum 1987), whereas in Denmark there are few
reliable depths available. On Zealand in eastern
Denmark, depths of 20 km have recently been de-
termined through modelling (Larsen et al. 2008),
while in northern Jutland there are no reliable
depth estimates. For the events in Skagerrak, the
stations are too far from the events to reliably
determine depth by normal earthquake location
methods and only for stations SNART and MUD
there are some events with station–event distances
of less than 100 km (around 80–100 km). We
estimated earthquake depths for some of the 27
events recorded at SNART and MUD using the
velocity model in Table 1 and considering records
from SNART. Unfortunately, station MUD was
either too far away from the events or the phase
arrivals were too unclear to be used in the analysis,
and the following analysis has, therefore, been
based on recordings from SNART only. Consid-
ering that the data available are not sufficient to
determine exact depths, our aim is to obtain a
general estimate of the depth of events in the
region and their uncertainties.
We first consider again the groups of events
with similar waveforms, presented in Fig. 4, as-
suming that similar P-trains indicate similar depth.
For each group, the theoretical arrival times of Pn,
Pg and PmP for different depths were calculated
and compared to the records of events within
the group to estimate the event depths. The best
fitting arrival times are included in Fig. 4. For
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group A, there is a very clear Moho reflection
(Fig. 4), which is best fit by a depth of 16 km. For
group B, at a similar distance range as group A,
the Moho reflection is not clearly seen. However,
interpreting the weak first arrivals as Pn and the
large phase arrival just after the Pg as PmP, a
depth of 25 km is obtained. Event 13 is the largest
event, located in the same area as groups A and
B but with different looking waveforms. It has
a very clear Moho reflection, and the depth is
determined to be 11.5 km (see also Fig. 5 and
the discussion below). Event 5 is also in the area
of groups A and B but has a less clear Moho
reflection. For this event, the depth is determined
to 12.5 km. Events 2 and 3 are far from the other
groups. They have unclear phases; therefore, no
attempt has been made to determine depth. For
the events in groups C, D and E, Pn arrives before
Pg and Pg and PmP are close together. The depth
is rather insensitive to the Pn–PmP/Pg arrival time
difference. For the events in group C, the depth
has been estimated to 16 km and for the events
in group D, 12 km was obtained. Both of these
depths are uncertain. Events in group E look
similar to the events in group D; however, the P is
not clear and therefore no attempt has been made
Fig. 5 Example of WKBJ modelling for estimating event
depth for three events using the vertical component on
station SNART. The traces are filtered between 5–10 Hz
and shown in displacement. Event numbers, depths and
distances are indicated to the right. The synthetic traces
are the bottom traces. Theoretical phases arrivals are indi-
cated. It is seen that the PmP arrivals are clearly identified
in the recorded seismograms of events 26 and 13 while for
event 24, at a larger distance, the uncertainty in the phase
identification is larger
to determine depth. Events 16 and 23 (group X)
are located far from SNART and have uncertain
P arrivals, and no depth estimate was made.
Another way of estimating the event depths
is thought waveform modelling. Acknowledging
the limitations associated with data quality, we
have selected the best recorded events to pro-
vide an estimate of the general depth distribu-
tion of events in the region. Theoretical phase
arrival times and waveforms were calculated using
the WKBJ method (Chapman and Orcutt 1985).
Three examples are shown in Fig. 5, where theo-
retical arrival times are compared to the recorded
waveforms for three events at different distances
to SNART. It is seen that for events 13 and 26, the
modelling results are convincing, while for event
24, it is more uncertain. For each event, a fault
plane solution was derived which provided the
best possible fit to the recorded data and used
in the modelling. These solutions may not be the
only possible solutions, but as their main function
is to assure that the radiation pattern fits at sta-
tion SNART, they are considered sufficient for
this modelling. The event depths obtained fit well
with the depths estimated for the event clusters in
Fig. 4. Considering the good fit to the observed
waveforms, the uncertainties in these estimated
depths are expected to be small. For example, the
modelling of event 26 has a sensitivity to depth
indicating that the obtained depth is accurate to
±0.5 km. However, the real depth uncertainty
is larger due to model uncertainty which is not
included in the modelling. Local structure devi-
ations from the 1D model could give a bias in
the depth, depending on the distance to station
SNART.
In conclusion, the obtained depths are in the
range 11–25 km, with the most reliable con-
centrated in the range 11–16 km. This is in
agreement with the observations from southern
Norway. Based on this, a depth of 15 km has
been assumed for all events when relocating the
database and determining fault plane solutions.
3.3 Fault plane solutions
The station distribution and signal-to-noise ra-
tio made it impossible to determine fault plane
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Table 3 Composite fault plane solutions from this study
Group Strike Dip Rake ErrF ErrA Npol Nratio Max bad pol Max ratio
A 241 43 79 36 32 7 17 2 0.35
B 229 42 91 18 28 8 17 0 0.31
C 77 55 144 27 28 15 17 5 0.40
D 212 53 76 33 30 9 16 1 0.36
All 75 47 123 22 14 51 96 18 0.50
Group group of events according to Fig. 4, All is all events, ErrF error in normal to fault plane, ErrA error in normal
to auxilary plane, Npol number of polarities used, Nratio number of amplitude ratios, Max bad pol maximum number of
non-fitting polarities, Max ratio maximum average log10 S/P amplitude ratio error accepted
solutions based on polarity only, since for most
events only 1–3 polarities could be read. Am-
plitude ratios of Pg/Sg were, therefore, included
from several stations in Norway (SNART, KMY,
BLS5, KONO, EGD, STAV and ODD1; Fig. 1)
as well as from station MUD when possible. First
arrivals were often not Pg or Sg, so the largest
amplitudes were read in the P- and S-wave trains
near the start of the wave train. Pg was read on the
Z-component and Sg on the T-component. The
depths were all fixed to 15 km. Even with am-
plitude ratios, there was in general too little data
to make reliable solutions for individual events,
and it was, therefore, decided to make composite
fault plane solutions for each of the groups A–D
as well as for all the events jointly. Fault plane
solutions were determined using the HASH pro-
gramme (Hardebeck and Shearer 2002, 2003). The
search for solutions with HASH is constrained
by a maximum average amplitude ratio error and
a number of polarity errors, which are increased
by a given factor in each search until a sufficient
number of solutions is obtained (usually several
hundred). In this way, a large number of solutions
are always obtained, and a most likely solution is
calculated together with an estimate of the error.
The solutions were found through a grid search
using a grid of 2◦, and the average log10 S/P ampli-
tude ratio errors found by HASH were less than
0.5 for a reasonable number of solutions (Table 3).
For event 26 (group A), data from the Swedish
station STRU was also used in the analysis. The
obtained solutions are presented in Table 3 and
in Fig. 3, where also the corresponding maximum
compressive horizontal stress orientations are
indicated.
The obtained solutions and the input data
are shown in Fig. 6. All solutions are entirely
Fig. 6 Composite fault
plane solutions shown on
the lower focal sphere.
Blue dots are dilatations,
red dots compressions and
the black dots are
amplitude ratios. For the
solution using all data, the
amplitude data is not
shown as it would make
the figure unreadable.
Note also that some
polarities/amplitude
ratios plot on top of each
other, so that for example
not all the 52 polarities
used for deriving the
solution based on all
events are seen on
the figure
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Table 4 Published focal mechanisms for the study area
# OT Lat Lon h ML Strike Dip Rake Source
P1 1979 1225 0241 56.71 8.67 45 2.6 84 108 1 Slunga et al. (1984)
P2 1981 0417 1857 57.82 7.18 13 2.2 17 140 −4 „
P3 1981 0907 1403 57.14 7.36 15 2.7 103 87 −12 „
P4 1982 0524 0310 56.82 8.18 55 3.3 104 126 −86 „
P5 1989 0120 0933 57.87 8.37 29 3.9 216 28 96 Bungum et al. (1991)
Revised (see text) 159 38 80
P6 1990 0226 20:30 57.67 6.86 3 3.1 18 82 50 Lindholm et al. (2000)
OT Origin time (yyyy mmdd hhmm), Lat latitude, Lon longitude, h depth (km), Revised revised solution made in this study
(see text for details)
dependent on the use of amplitude ratios, and no
solutions can be made without. The distribution
of data on the focal sphere is shown in the figure
and as it is seen, many observations are close to
each other. This is not an ideal situation, but the
best which is possible with the current data. Con-
sequently, the estimated errors are rather high
(Table 3).
We have examined the previously published
fault plane solutions for the region (Table 4) in
order to combine them with our solutions. There
are four solutions available from Slunga et al.
(1984). These were made with absolute ampli-
tudes using data from a temporary network with
stations mostly in Sweden. Only one event, based
on the output from the original analysis, had a
reliable solution, the other three had too many
very different solutions fitting the data. However,
for the remaining event on 24 May, 1982 (03:10,
M = 3.3) the focal mechanism was based on a
depth of 55 km which is completely unrealistic;
therefore, this solution was also discarded (the
original data was not available for checking the
solution).
Two additional solutions are available from
other sources. The event on 20 January 1989 (9:33,
ML = 3.9; Bungum et al. 1991) was reevalu-
ated, and including four amplitude ratios (includ-
ing the nearest station MUD), a new solution
was obtained. For the other event (26 February,
1990, 20:30, ML = 3.1; Lindholm et al. 2000) no
original data could be obtained, but the solu-
tion was derived in a similar manner as for the
1989 event (Lindholm, personal communication
2008), and it was decided to include it in the
dataset.
4 Discussion and conclusions
The improved locations of the western Skagerrak
earthquakes have led to a clearer image of the
seismicity in the region. Arrival time modelling
for the best-recorded events clearly shows that the
events occur on shallow crustal faults, most likely
at depths of 11–25 km, where the best located
events are in the 11–16 km range.
The location uncertainty is of the order of 10–
15 km for the best located events and smallest
in the NS direction due to the station geometry.
This uncertainty does not allow us to associate the
individual earthquakes to specific faults; however,
it is sufficiently to identify specific zones where
activity is concentrated. A comparison of the relo-
cated seismicity described in the previous sections
to mapped faults in the region (Figs. 2 and 3)
indicates that there is ongoing activity along the
NS-oriented fault structures south of the STZ and
that the STZ itself is most likely active as well.
The indication of activity in the STZ, which has
the physical dimensions required to potentially
generate also larger earthquakes, calls for fur-
ther investigation of this structure and its seismic
potential.
The derived composite focal mechanisms with
mainly reverse faulting indicate a remarkably con-
sistent regional stress pattern with maximum com-
pression in the NWbN–SEbS direction (Fig. 3). A
similar stress orientation is indicated for the pre-
viously published fault plane solution of Lindholm
et al. (2000; P6), whereas the modified solution of
Bungum et al. (1991, P5) indicates a more E-W
oriented stress pattern. The P5 solution, however,
is located far east of the other events considered,
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and can be influenced by local stress sources or
crustal weaknesses.
The dominating stress orientation, as deter-
mined for the composite fault plane solution
based on all events, has been indicated by large
arrows in Fig. 3. Comparing this stress orientation
with the stress pattern obtained for the surround-
ing areas by Hicks et al. (2000), there is a general
agreement. Hicks et al. (2000) find that the max-
imum horizontal compression is oriented in the
ENE–WSW direction in the southern North Sea
and onshore western Norway, whereas the orien-
tation obtained for the Oslo graben is more in
accordance with our results. Hicks et al. (2000) at-
tribute the ENE–WSW stress orientation mainly
to ridge push forces, and expect the rotation of
the stress field in the Oslo Graben to be due to
second-order stress sources. This is in agreement
with the observations of Bungum et al. (2009)
that other local and regional sources of stress
are needed together with crustal weaknesses to
explain the seismicity pattern in the Oslo Graben.
The presented investigation of the Skagerrak
seismicity confirms that the regional stress field
is dominated by ridge push forces from the
mid-Atlantic ridge, moderated locally (Gregersen
1992; Hicks et al. 2000; Heidbach et al. 2007;
Bungum et al. 2009) by other stress sources and
geological structure weaknesses.
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